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Hello, we’re nuud. The anti-odorant that stays 
brilliantly effective for three days on average, 
according to our users. And for the lucky ones  
even up to seven days! We believe in fresh  
armpits for everyone; fresh like a polar bear  
garden party.

That means fresh delivered without aluminum, 
parabens, petrochemical crap and other  
super vague and unnecessary ingredients.  
We don’t use salt either, or cheapy fragrance.  
And we also don’t use aerosols or propellants.  
That’s why nuud comes in a little bioplastic  
sugar cane tube.

Fresh armpits worldwide

stop using 
deodorant.
start using nuud.



how does  
nuud work?
Nuud doesn’t clog pores or mask anything. Nuud is 
100% fragrance free and tackles the true cause of 
sweat odor - bacteria.

The teeniest tiniest bit of nuud is needed because 
it’s super concentrated. Just the size of a pea . 
This miniscule amount keeps armpits fresh for days. 
You can even take a shower, get exercise-sweaty 
and do your day job and nuud carries on its work as 
super effective as ever.



  No aluminum, no artificial scents,  
no alcohol and no vague chemicals

  No animal testing and 100% vegan

    Doesn’t clog and doesn’t stain

  Sugarcane bioplastic tube packaged  
in biodegradable cardboard

  Sustainable production and distribution

  Neutralizes bacteria with micro silver  
to prevent sweat odors

  One application for 3 to 7 days of  
 effectiveness

  Exercise, activity and showers don’t  
impact nuud’s effectiveness

  Super concentrated: 10 weeks on a  
20ml tube

 Patented formula

totally 
innocent

and extremely 
effective



what’s  
in nuud?
Nuud contains 10 natural 
ingredients. All 10 of which put 
planet and people first. The number 
one super effective ingredient is 
Ecocert-certified micro silver. This 
naturally neutralizes bacteria to 
prevent sweat odors. The other nine 
ingredients are natural oils that care 
and nourish while keeping those  
micro silvers just where they should 
be – under your arms.  

move the cursor over the ingredients for more information.



You can read up on some super handy tips  
and advice for first time nuud use here:
nuudcare.com/new2nuud

And if you’ve still got questions, just drop  
us an e-mail at info@nuud.care or call us  
at +31 (0)625354022
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fresh like
a strawberry on

a skateboard
and effective like

Hugh Grant
in a romcom
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